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Geoscience Bulletin Board – 14 September 2020 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford 
 
Perspective:  It is humans we save by battling climate change, not the Earth – Earth is 4+B years 
old and has undergone numerous radical climate shifts – species evolved, adapted & died out 

• https://www.theolympian.com/opinion/op-ed/article245628495.html 
 
California is not going to fall into the ocean – it is going to burn to a crisp!  1910-2019 history of fires 
reflect natural cycle & fire management gone wrong 

• https://www.forbes.com/sites/davidbressan/2020/09/10/animated-map-visualizes-100-years-
of-increasing-wildfire-destruction-in-california/#7ad3b50958b8 

 
Video of deep-sea mirror pool in Gulf of California 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NzQAgD6rhe8 
• https://www.newsweek.com/mirror-pools-living-rocks-deep-sea-expedition-gulf-california-

1384529 
 
More accurate estimates of Late Cretaceous-Eocene tectonic spreading rates across mid-ocean 
ridge 

• https://eos.org/research-spotlights/steadying-mid-ocean-ridge-spreading-rates 
• Paper:  https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1029/2020JB020034 

 
Sensitive seismic array & GPS instruments detect deep earthquakes below San Andreas fault 

• https://www.livescience.com/deep-quakes-san-andreas-fault.html 
• Paper:  https://advances.sciencemag.org/content/6/36/eabb2057 

 
April 2016 eruption of Whakaari/White Island, New Zealand – warning for tourists prior to 2019 
eruption 

• https://www.australiangeographic.com.au/topics/science-environment/2020/09/what-really-
happened-happened-on-whakaari-white-island/ 



• Paper:  https://earth-planets-space.springeropen.com/articles/10.1186/s40623-019-1008-8 
 
Study to answer why “gravelly” soil in Blenheim produces liquefaction in an earthquake 

• https://www.stuff.co.nz/marlborough-express/marlborough-top-
stories/122684452/marlboroughs-gravelly-soil-could-provide-new-understanding-of-
liquefaction 

 
430 “gas bombs” identified that may potential explode in the Arctic creating craters 

• https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-8705517/430-gas-bombs-discovered-Arctic-risk-
exploding-creating-huge-craters.html 

 
400-year old frozen chamois mummy will serve as model for research 

• http://www.eurac.edu/en/pages/newsdetails.aspx?entryid=136027 
 
Mammoth, camel, horse, bison, fish, antelope, bird and rodent skeletons unearthed at site of new 
airport in Mexico City  

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/mammoth-graveyard-unearthed-at-mexico-s-new-
airport/ar-BB18PVpL 

 
Forgotten manuscript of survivor’s account yielding clues to the 1855 Ansei Edo earthquake in 
Japan 

• https://eos.org/articles/kabuki-actors-forgotten-manuscript-yields-clues-about-1855-quake-in-
japan 

• Poster presentation:  https://confit.atlas.jp/guide/event/jpgu2020/subject/MIS28-
P09/advanced?cryptoId= 

 
ISS provides Lightning Imaging Sensor data on global distribution of lightning flash rates 

• https://eos.org/editor-highlights/a-new-look-at-global-lightning-from-the-space-station 
 
Augmented Reality visualizations bringing geology to your phone – helpful but not a substitute for 
doing geology in the field 

• https://arstechnica.com/science/2020/09/augmented-reality-could-be-the-geology-
classrooms-killer-app/ 

• https://interestingengineering.com/augmented-reality-will-revolutionize-the-geology-
classroom 

 
Sentinel-6 will launch in November to monitor sea level rise & provide atmospheric data 

• https://www.terradaily.com/reports/Sea_Level_Mission_Will_Also_Act_as_a_Precision_Ther
mometer_in_Space_999.html 

 
True size of legendary Megalodon 

• https://www.terradaily.com/reports/True_size_of_prehistoric_mega_shark_finally_revealed_9
99.html 

• Paper:  https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-020-71387-y 
 
Southeast Asia megadroughts between 5,000 & 4,00 years ago linked to drying in Africa 

• https://www.nsf.gov/discoveries/disc_summ.jsp?cntn_id=301182&org=GEO&from=news 
• Paper:  https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-020-17927-6 

 



Mechanism may contribute to pointed rock formations called stone forests 
• http://www.sci-news.com/othersciences/geophysics/stone-forests-08828.html 

 
Observational estimates of changes in ocean salinity suggest warmer temperatures amplify global 
water cycle 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-09-ocean-salinity-substantial-amplification-global.html 
 
“Creating safe spaces” in the geological sciences – you’ve got to be kidding!!  I had hopes that the 
field of geology was immune to all that folderol 

• https://www.binghamton.edu/news/story/2618/creating-safe-spaces-postdoctoral-fellow-
fosters-diversity-in-geological-sciences 

 
Bunker Hill Mining reports ongoing digitization & modeling of historic data confirm numerous high-
grade Silver exploration targets in Silver Valley of Idaho 

• http://www.globenewswire.com/news-release/2020/09/09/2090746/0/en/Bunker-Hill-Mining-
Confirms-Numerous-High-Grade-Silver-Exploration-Targets-Following-Digitisation-of-
Historic-Data.html 

 
Subsidence continues in Arizona due to groundwater withdrawal – application of InSAR 

• https://blog.azgs.arizona.edu/index.php/blog/2019-11/sinking-feeling?MvBriefArticleId=48886 
 
What is the value of studying the biological carbon pump in the ocean? 

• https://www.whoi.edu/press-room/news-release/the-500-billion-question-whats-the-value-of-
studying-the-oceans-biological-carbon-pump/ 

• Paper:  
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969720348865?via%3Dihub#fn0005 

 
NASA announces the formation of La Niña that may persist through the winter 

• https://www.noaa.gov/news/la-nina-develops-during-peak-hurricane-season 
• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/att/xandr/la-ni-forms-could-worsen-191500333.html  

 
Laurentian geologist Elizbeth C. Turner awarded Howard Street Robinson Medal 

• https://www.northernontariobusiness.com/regional-news/sudbury/laurentian-geology-prof-
earns-national-accolades-2701433 

 
The Idaho Cobalt Operation – a model for ethical mining production? 

• https://www.geologyforinvestors.com/a-new-project-in-the-search-for-ethical-cobalt-the-
idaho-cobalt-operation/ 

 
Costs and geological risks of Waimea dam project 

• https://www.stuff.co.nz/nelson-mail/news/122735756/costs-and-geological-risks-red-flags-
over-waimea-dam-project 

 
340 myo sea scorpions (eurypterids) could breathe out of water 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/09/200910120108.htm 
• Paper:  https://www.cell.com/current-biology/fulltext/S0960-9822(20)31188-X 

 
In Memoriam:  Dr. Thomas Alexander “Alex” (1992-2020) – a dynamic & unique young geologist 



• https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/timesdispatch/obituary.aspx?n=thomas-alexander-
johnson&pid=196750157  

 
J&K Highway is prone to landslides – Part I 

• https://kashmirobserver.net/2020/09/11/why-is-jk-highway-prone-to-landslides-part-i/ 
 
NOAA bathymetric data helps create more accurate tsunamis risk model for Barry Arm fjord 

• https://www.nauticalcharts.noaa.gov/updates/noaa-bathymetric-data-helps-scientists-more-
accurately-model-tsunami-risk-within-barry-arm/ 

 
66 million years of climate history reflected in oceanic cores 

• https://www.southampton.ac.uk/news/2020/09/climate-change-ocean-sediments.page 
• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/09/200910150313.htm 
• Graphic:  https://news.ucsc.edu/2020/09/climate-variability.html 

 
Landslides (and power outages) reported following 6.3M EQ and aftershocks in northern Chile 

• https://www.theweathernetwork.com/ca/news/article/landslides-power-outages-reported-
after-earthquake-strikes-chile 

 
Volcanic ash plays more significant role in climate 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/09/200911110809.htm 
• Paper:  https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-020-18352-5 

 
About 3,700 years ago an earthquake may have caused destruction of Canaanite palace at Tel 
Kabri 

• https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2020-09/gwu-aem091120.php  
• Paper:  https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0239079 

 
Boscastle, Cornwall, folding 

• https://blogs.agu.org/mountainbeltway/2020/09/11/friday-fold-boscastle-cornwall/ 
 
Jubilee Pool - First geothermal pool opened in Penzance, Cornwall 

• https://www.tyla.com/life/travel-uk-first-geothermal-pool-opens-iceland-blue-lagoon-
penzance-cornwall-20200910 

 
Quantification of world-wide loss of phosphorus due to soil erosion 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-09-quantify-worldwide-loss-phosphorus-due.html 
• Paper:  https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-020-18326-7 

 
New gravity-derived bathymetry for Thwaites, Crosson & Dotson ice shelves 

• https://www.bas.ac.uk/data/our-data/publication/new-gravity-derived-bathymetry-for-the-
thwaites-crosson-and-dotson-ice/ 

• Paper:  https://tc.copernicus.org/articles/14/2869/2020/ 
 
3.3M earthquake causes seismic shaking at Leighton Buzzard 

• https://inews.co.uk/news/leighton-buzzard-tremor-latest-britains-long-history-earthquakes-
642798 

 



On 30 July 1970 Jimi Hendrix played “Voodoo Chile” on volcano in Maui – video 
• https://www.uncut.co.uk/news/watch-jimi-hendrix-play-voodoo-child-slight-return-on-a-

hawaiian-volcano-127949/ 
 
Potential for new geothermal development in Alaska using energy from Makushin Volcano 

• https://www.petroleumnews.com/pntruncate/502702045.shtml 
 
Response to comment:  “No consistent ENSO response to volcanic forcing over last millennium” 

• https://science.sciencemag.org/content/369/6509/eabc1733 
 
*************************  

 
Environmental Science Bulletin Board – 14 September 2020 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford  
 
Perspective:  It is humans we save by battling climate change, not the Earth – Earth is 4+B years 
old and has undergone numerous radical climate shifts – species evolved, adapted & died out 

• https://www.theolympian.com/opinion/op-ed/article245628495.html 
 
California wildfire smoke is (for at least a short period of time) being blown out to sea 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cnLNx7rfu1Q 
 
Eco-nostalgia:  June 1969 Cuyahoga River burned – 1977 drilling in ANWR – 1987 Yucca Mtn nuke 
waste repositor finalist – 1978 Love Canal – 1982 toxics & hogs in North Carolina 

• https://www.ehn.org/nostalgia-environmental-2647460495.html  
 
International Crime Ring trafficking in shark fins is dismantled - international money laundering, drug 
trafficking and illegal wildlife trade – seized money & diamonds & precious metals 

• https://news.yahoo.com/international-crime-ring-trafficked-shark-141243639.html 
 
Electricity prices spiked to $800 per MW-hour in Southern California as temp rises to over 100 
degrees 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/markets/california-blackout-risk-is-rising-with-record-
breaking-heat/ar-BB18ID0h 



 
As fires rage, California power shutoffs turn out the lights – helicopters rescue people 

• https://apnews.com/c0aa17fff978e9c4768ee32679b8555c 
 
Call for re-engineering the Rhine River in Germany – humans choose economics over environment 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/germany-is-re-engineering-europe-s-most-important-
river/ar-BB18KF2f 

 
First Przewalski’s horse foal ever cloned in effort to save critically endangered species 

• https://www.horsetalk.co.nz/2020/09/07/clone-przewalskis-horse-genetic-hope/ 
• https://time.com/5886467/clone-endangered-przewalskis-horse-zoo/ 
• http://www.inparkmagazine.com/sdzg-przewalski-horse-clone/ 

 
Kaavan “world’s loneliest elephant” cleared to go to new home – released from chains in Pakistan 
zoo 

• https://www.euronews.com/living/2020/08/11/elephant-kept-in-chains-in-pakistan-is-released-
after-35-years 

• https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/sep/05/worlds-loneliest-elephant-allowed-to-
leave-zoo-for-better-life 

 
History of the quarantine program for the Bison of Yellowstone National Park 

• https://www.wyomingpublicmedia.org/post/how-yellowstone-bison-quarantine-program-came-
be#stream/0 

 
Micro-plastic pollution in agricultural soil – consequences and impacts on health 

• https://www.ehn.org/plastic-in-farm-soil-and-food-2647384684.html 
 
Hunting for two men in France that are torturing and mutilating & killing horses  

• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/att/manhunt-underway-burgundy-french-intel-143423519.html 
 
Nile River at highest level in almost a century causing flooding 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/sudan-declares-state-emergency-amid-132006000.html 
 
Report:  Sustainable for whom?  Impact of groundwater sustainability plans on domestic wells 

• Exec summary:  https://regionalchange.ucdavis.edu/sites/g/files/dgvnsk986/files/inline-
files/ExecutiveSummary_GSPdomesticwellAnalysisv2%20%281%29.pdf 

• https://regionalchange.ucdavis.edu/sites/g/files/dgvnsk986/files/inline-
files/FullReport_GSPanalysisv3%20%281%29.pdf 

 
Tahlequah mourned her dead calf for 17 days…now has a new calf 

• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/att/killer-whale-mourned-carried-calf-103713821.html 
 
eBikes & horse-drawn carriages don’t mix well at Acadia National Park – easy fix:  get rid of eBikes 

• https://www.nationalparkstraveler.org/2020/09/ebikes-and-horse-drawn-carriages-dont-
always-mix-acadia-national-park 

 
Protect half the Earth to minimize biodiversity loss – “A Global Deal for Nature” & “Global Safety 
Net” 



• https://theconversation.com/protecting-half-of-the-planet-is-the-best-way-to-fight-climate-
change-and-biodiversity-loss-weve-mapped-the-key-places-to-do-it-144908 

• Global Deal for Nature:  https://advances.sciencemag.org/content/5/4/eaaw2869 
• Global Safety Net:  https://advances.sciencemag.org/content/6/36/eabb2824.full 

 
Koure Giraffe Reserve in Niger attacked by jihadists – future of sanctuary uncertain following deaths 

• https://today.rtl.lu/news/world/a/1576768.html 
 
3.6B franc Ceneri Base Tunnel now open beneath the Alps as part of Trans-European rail route 

• https://www.railwaygazette.com/infrastructure/ceneri-base-tunnel-inaugurated/57302.article 
• Ceneri Base Tunnel project:  https://www.alptransit.ch/en/ceneri/ceneri/ 

 
$2.7B Brightline high-speed rail from West Palm Beach to Orlando International Airport will include 
train tunnel built using box-jack system 

• https://www.constructiondive.com/news/brightline-shaves-almost-a-year-from-florida-rail-
project-using-precast-tun/584711/ 

 
Confirmation of case of anthrax in Armstrong County, Texas 

• https://www.tahc.texas.gov/news/2020/2020-09-08_Anthrax.pdf 
 
Green infrastructure has potential to mitigate flood impacts 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-09-potential-green-infrastructure-mitigating-impacts.html 
• Register to download free report:  https://ppms.trec.pdx.edu/media/project_files/NITC-SS-

1262_Urban_Transportation_System_Flood_Vulnerability_Assessment_FZOGs2O.pdf 
 
Indigo denim fibers have widespread environmental footprint 

• https://www.technologynetworks.com/analysis/news/clothing-microfibers-spread-far-and-
wide-339343 

• https://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.estlett.0c00498/suppl_file/ez0c00498_si_001.pdf 
 
Fire at largest refugee camp 9n Europe on Greek Island of Lesbos may have been intentionally set 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/fire-destroys-most-of-europe-s-largest-refugee-
camp-on-greek-island-of-lesbos/ar-BB18QNHI 

 
Mountain Valley pipeline to be completed in early 2021 – total cost $5.4B to $5.7B 

• https://www.reuters.com/article/us-equitrans-mountain-valley-natgas-pipe/equitrans-on-track-
to-finish-mountain-valley-natgas-pipe-in-early-2021-idUSKBN25Z30O 

 
Interdisciplinary team will study distribution & movement of tick populations in the Western US 

• https://dnews.com/local/ui-scientists-lead-tick-research-effort/article_bd39749e-0ce3-5217-
9bfa-ae2af71c6c02.html 

 
Charting flows of energy consumption by source & country from 1969-2018 

• https://www.visualcapitalist.com/energy-consumption-by-source-and-country-1969-2018/ 
 
Burj Khalifa remains the tallest building in the World – a dubious honor 

• https://www.visualcapitalist.com/worlds-tallest-buildings/ 
 



Anticipating a shift from malaria to Dengue fever in Africa 
• https://theconversation.com/more-dengue-fever-and-less-malaria-mosquito-control-

strategies-may-need-to-shift-as-africa-heats-up-145650 
 
Evidence of inbreeding seen in mountain lion in Santa Monica Mountains in California 

• https://www.nationalparkstraveler.org/2020/09/inbreeding-evident-santa-monica-mountains-
mountain-lion 

 
Grand Canyon National Park closes Silver Bridge across the Colorado River due to safety concerns 

• https://www.nationalparkstraveler.org/2020/09/structural-problems-close-silver-bridge-grand-
canyon-national-park 

 
Toxic pesticides & flame-retardant chemicals found in feces of monkeys, baboons & chimpanzees 

• https://www.ehn.org/toxic-chemicals-in-monkey-poop-2647524070.html 
 
Mining for renewable energy resources may post biodiversity threat 

• https://www.energy-
daily.com/reports/Mining_for_renewable_energy_may_pose_biodiversity_threat_999.html 

 
Update:  Zimbabwe bans all mining in National Parks 

• https://www.africadaily.net/reports/Zimbabwe_bans_mining_in_national_parks_999.html 
 
At least 11 species of Hillstream loach fish (Balitoidae) have land-walking abilities 

• http://www.sci-news.com/biology/hillstream-loach-fish-land-walking-abilities-08832.html 
 
Conservation actions in recent decades may have saved at least 28 species from extinction 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-09-extinctions-action-decades.html 
• Paper:  https://www.biorxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.02.11.943902v1.full.pdf  

 
Six Western states rebuke Utah plan for underground pipeline to take water from Colorado River 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-09-western-states-blast-utah-colorado.html  
• https://www.sltrib.com/news/environment/2020/09/09/surrounding-states-bash/ 

 
Study suggests that warmer temperatures amplify the global water cycle 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-09-ocean-salinity-substantial-amplification-global.html 
 
Judge signs order allowing full flow of petroleum through Line 5 pipeline beneath Straits of 
Mackinac 

• https://apnews.com/3003fb5f31149940f52eee0b0c560f12 
 
$70M funds available through Nationally Significant Federal Lands & Tribal Projects grand program 

• https://www.ttnews.com/articles/fhwa-announces-availability-tribal-projects-grants 
 
Rio Tinto mining executives resign after company destroys ancient sacred sites in Australia 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/mining-exec-steps-down-after-company-destroys-
ancient-australian-sacred-sites/ar-BB18VIzS 

 
Aging infrastructure will likely lead to more sewage spills in Florida 



• https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/sep/10/florida-sewage-spill-waterways-
infrastructure 

 
A quarry in the neighborhood 

• https://www.constructionequipmentguide.com/being-neighborly-suburban-phillys-gill-
quarries/49753 

 
Radioactive soil plan in Fukushima village 

• https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2020/09/11/national/iitate-fukushima-contaminated-soil/  
 
 
CORONAVIRUS 
 
Coronavirus COVID-19 statistics by country (click on USA to get State statistics) 

• https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/ 
• https://time.com/5800901/coronavirus-map/ \ 
• interactive maps https://geodacenter.github.io/covid/map.html 

 
Chances of dying are extremely low:  1 in 19.1 million 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FDDkY9z908M&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0WiqPE2
gJc3WzP_EJ0I9g8i3fIUOO-edzM5h__MGNSOY2l2Llnpw_i9j4 

 
And so the political waffling on masks begins again 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/kamala-harris-walks-back-biden-s-call-for-a-
nationwide-mandate-to-wear-a-mask/ar-BB18Lqj2 

 
What is wrong with this picture??  Only 4% of asymptomatic residents tested positive following 
Sturgis Motorcycle Rally – BUT study reports that 1.4M new cases can be traced to event – blaming 
event for 20% of cases in August & BLM protests did not have as harmful effect  

• https://www.newscenter1.tv/city-of-sturgis-releases-community-covid-19-testing-results-
following-rally/ 

• https://www.nytimes.com/2020/08/17/us/sturgis-motorcycle-rally-coronavirus.html 
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/sturgis-motorcycle-rally-linked-to-20-of-us-coronavirus-

cases-in-august-researchers/ar-BB18PcTl 
• Paper:  http://ftp.iza.org/dp13670.pdf 

 
 
*********************************************  
 



 
Coastal Zone Management Bulletin Board – 14 September 2020 – compiled by Elaine J. 
Hanford 
 
Photo-essay:  San Francisco Bay salt ponds 

• https://www.sfgate.com/living/slideshow/Salt-Ponds-of-the-Bay-Area-206752.php 
 
Need to consider organic material when evaluating accumulation rates of mass & volume of coastal 
sediment  

• https://eos.org/editor-highlights/coastal-sediment-deficit-appears-smaller-than-previously-
thought 

 
Restricted human access at Cape Hatteras National Seashore benefits shorebirds 

• https://www.nationalparkstraveler.org/2020/09/researchers-restricted-human-access-cape-
hatteras-national-seashore-benefits-birds 

• Report:  https://americanornithology.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/CAHA-report_final-
AOS.pdf 

 
Lifelike models lure spoonbills to the coast of Suffolk – chicks hatch for first time in 300 years 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/rare-bird-born-british-coast-225036899.html 
 
318-meter high towers completed for Çanakkale Strait Bridge in Turkey  

• https://www.newcivilengineer.com/latest/towers-complete-on-worlds-longest-suspension-
bridge-07-09-
2020/#:~:text=Construction%20of%20two%20318m%2Dhigh,Province%20in%20north%2Dw
estern%20Turkey. 

 
Schuyler F. Heim Bridge now complete in Los Angeles – Long Beach port complex 

• https://www.dailybreeze.com/2020/09/04/new-heim-bridge-comes-online-in-los-angeles-long-
beach-port-complex/ 

 
Coastal erosion public consultations to be held only by Fingal County Council 

• https://www.dublinlive.ie/news/dublin-news/portrane-rush-coastal-erosion-public-18892290 



• https://dublinpeople.com/news/northsideeast/articles/2020/09/07/council-holding-online-
consultation-events-on-coastal-defence-proposals/ 

 
Impacts of H. Laura on Calcasieu shipping channel & Port of Cameron Parish, Louisiana 

• https://www.theadvocate.com/baton_rouge/news/business/article_74d5055c-eec4-11ea-
ad85-53af04a4d061.html 

 
Unique challenges of maintaining transportation routes along the rugged coastline of Maine 

• https://www.roadsbridges.com/how-maine-dot-handles-unique-challenges-along-rugged-
coastline 

 
Sheldon the tortoise was stolen & then returned to Bayou Wildlife Zoo in Alvin, Texas 

• https://abc13.com/someone-returned-that-stolen-tortoise-to-its-zoo/6414146/ 
 
Lebanon sees record number of sea turtles on beaches 

• https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/09/04/898613972/on-beaches-
quieted-by-the-pandemic-lebanon-sees-sea-turtle-boom 

 
Greens Bayou & Sims Bayou have been rejuvenated as part of Bayou Greenways in Houston 

• https://houston.culturemap.com/news/city-life/09-09-20-greens-bayou-sims-bayou-updates-
connectors-bayou-greenways-2020/#slide=0 

 
5 dead alligators discovered floating in Bayou St. John in New Orleans – may be illegal dumping of 
improperly harvested alligators 

• https://www.newsweek.com/five-dead-alligators-discovered-new-orleans-bayou-1530242 
 
3,000 tide gates along the California-Oregon coast are failing & impacting aquatic species 

• https://www.argusobserver.com/valley_life/water-gate-investigation-underway-on-oregon-
coast/article_4a530b6e-eed1-11ea-afbf-8fe589cbe3dc.html 

 
Mudflats at the mouth of the Dungeness River are critical resting & feeding stop for migratory 
shorebirds 

• https://www.sequimgazette.com/life/bird-tales-the-shorebirds-tale/ 
 
Guangdong Province to build Nanling & Pearl River Estuary national parks 

• http://www.xinhuanet.com/english/2020-09/06/c_139347451.htm 
 
Llangennech train derailment spilled oil into Loughor Estuary – cockle bed & shell fisheries closed 

• https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-wales-54015249 
 
Palo Alto preparing Sea Level Adaptation Plan to protect flood-prone areas – “horizontal levees“ 

• https://www.paloaltoonline.com/news/2020/09/07/with-baylands-under-flood-threat-palo-alto-
explores-projects-to-address-sea-level-rise 

 
Artificial salt marshes may help in coastal habitat restoration & protection 

• https://www.msn.com/en-gb/news/world/how-artificial-salt-marshes-can-help-in-the-fight-
against-rising-seas/ar-BB18QOW1 

 
NOAA study evaluated Biscayne Bay potential environmental “tipping point” 



• https://www.nbcmiami.com/news/local/how-biscayne-bay-reached-its-tipping-point/2289432/ 
• https://phys.org/news/2020-08-thousands-fish-dead-biscayne-bay.html 
• https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/environment/2020-08-23/decades-of-warning-signs-preceded-

biscayne-bay-fish-kill 
 
Drogheda Port Company dredging commercial estuary of River Boyne & Port – Application & 
Attachments 

• https://www.gov.ie/en/publication/a2f98-drogheda-port-company-dredging-of-river-boyne/ 
 
Panama Canal Zone suffering drought – bidding out $2B package of water supply projects 

• https://apnews.com/67f2660ee83b4d109f7b45ee3632fd25 
 
Greenpeace warns huge fire in Beirut port warehouse that houses tires is “toxic” & can contain 
carcinogenic compounds 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/greenpeace-warns-beirut-fire-smoke-could-be-
toxic/ar-BB18UrhN 

 
Particle-imaging sensor installed to monitor plankton & micro-plastics in the Cape Cod Canal 

• https://www.capeandislands.org/post/new-sensor-monitor-microplastics-cape-cod-
canal#stream/0 

 
 


